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A bstract. Path integralM onteCarlosim ulationshavebeen used tostudy deuterium

at high pressure and tem perature. The equation of state has been derived in the

tem peratureand density region of10000� T � 1000000K and 0:6� � � 2:5gcm � 3.

A seriesofshockHugoniotcurvesiscom puted fordi�erentinitialcom pressionsin order

to com pare with current and future shock wave experim ents using liquid deuterium

sam plesprecom pressed in diam ond anvilcells.

PACS num bers:62.50.+ p,05:30.-d,02.70.Lq

Theequation ofstateofdensedeuterium hasbeen thetopicofintensediscussions

sinceNovalasershockwaveexperim ents[1]m easured theHugoniotcurveup tom egabar

pressures in 1997 and predicted an unexpectedly high com pressibility. Four years

later,Knudson etal.m easured asigni�cantly sm allercom pressibility usingm agnetically

driven yerplates[2]. Thiscontroversy continues to initiate new e�ortsto determ ine

theEOS in di�erentregionsofthehigh tem peraturephasediagram .In anew approach

to reach higherdensities,G.W .Collinsand P.Cellieruse a diam ond anvilcell(DAC)

toprecom presssam plesofliquid deuterium and then launch lasershock intothem .The

focus ofthis article is to use path integralM onte Carlo (PIM C) results to determ ine

Hugoniotcurvesforprecom pressed sam plesin ordertom akeaprediction forcom parison

with currentand futureexperim ents.

The two series of shock wave experim ents using the Nova laser [1, 3] reached

pressuresofup to 340GPa and predicted a 50% highercom pressibility than previously

estim ated. The results provided the �rst experim entaldata in a regim e ofextrem e

pressureand tem perature,in which ourunderstanding had so farbeen prim arily based

on analyticalm odelsand com putersim ulations. The experim ental�ndings suggested

that standard EOS m odels such as Sesam e [4]were too sti�,predicting a m axim um

com pression ofabout4-fold theinitialdensity.Instead them easured EOS wasfound to

becloserto softerm odelslike [5]thatpredictsa m axim um com pression ratio ofabout

6.Such adi�erencein theEOS ofdensehydrogen and deuterium would havesigni�cant

consequencesforourunderstandingofJovian planets,brown dwarfs,and low m assstars

aswellasforthedesign oftheinertialcon�nem entfusion strategies.
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As a consequence of the publication of the Nova m easurem ents, a num ber of

chem ical m odels were developed which incorporated the experim ental inform ation

directly or indirectly to �t unknown m odelparam eters and then predicted an EOS

closerto Nova experim ents.Thisisa com m on strategy used to im provesuch a com plex

function asthe deuterium EOS,which m ustdescribe di�erentphasesand regim esand

spans m any orders of m agnitude in tem perature and pressure. Typically the EOS

is pieced together from di�erent analytically known lim its, experim ental data, and

com puter sim ulation results. However,the high com pressions seen in the predictions

ofchem icalm odelswerenotcon�rm ed by �rstprinciplessim ulation techniquessuch as

density functionalm oleculardynam ics[6]and PIM C [7].Both resultsarein relatively

good agreem ent with each other,predicting a lower com pressibility and a Hugoniot

curvecloseto thatoftheSesam em odel.

In a di�erent series oflaser shock wave experim ents,M ostovych etal. [8]used a

reshock technique to probe the EOS athighercom pressions. The resultswere also in

better agreem ent with the soft EOS m odels and di�ered signi�cantly from ab initio

sim ulations [9]. It should be noted that the error bars were larger than those ofthe

Nova results.

The controversial discussion of di�erent results changed dram atically with the

publication by Knudson etal. [2]. Instead ofa laser,the Z pulse power m achine was

used as m agnetic drive to accelerate a yer plate launching a shock into deuterium .

The achieved pressures have not yet exceeded 100 GPa but a di�erent trend in the

Hugoniot curve can already be identi�ed. The results clearly predict a signi�cantly

lowercom pressibility,which isin good agreem entwith ab initio sim ulations and with

othersti� EOS m odels.Given twodi�erentexperim entalresults,itcan beexpected that

e�ortsto resolve thisdiscrepancy willintensify.So far,no satisfactory explanation has

been given despite m any di�erent attem pts to interpret the data. This also included

suggestions for the existence ofnonequilibrium states with di�erent tem peratures for

ionsand electrons.Darm a-W ardana etal. [10]suggested Te < Ti while Gygietal. [11]

proposed Te > Ti.Thelaterprediction resulted from a rem arkablecom putationale�ort

involving the �rst dynam ic sim ulation ofshock propagation using the Car-Parinello

m ethod.

Chem icalm odelshave been constructed to predictHugoniotcurvesranging from

4 and 6-fold com pression whileab initio sim ulations,with theexception ofwavepacket

m oleculardynam ics [12],predicta sti�er Hugoniot. However,itisgenerally assum ed

thatthe�naldeterm ination oftheEOS willresultfrom furtherexperim entalwork.New

e�ortsare on the way and noveltechniques are being developed. W hile the principle

Hugoniot represents only one line in the phase diagram , other m ethods can probe

di�erentdensities. Double and m ultiple shock reverberation m easurem entscan access

higher density regim es. Also,a pulse shaping technique is being tested by Knudson

etal.to generatecom pression stateson an isentroperatherthan Hugoniotstates.One

new way to access higherdensities is to use a DAC to precom press deuterium before

launching a singleshock through thediam ond into thesam ple.Thism ethod allowsone
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to choose a di�erent initialstate characterized by (�0;P0;E 0) leading to shock states

(�1;P1;E 1)given by [13],

P1 � P0 = �0usup ; (1)

�1

�0
=

us

us� up
; (2)

0 = (E 1 � E 0)+
1

2
(V1 � V0)(P1 + P0): (3)

Foragiven EOS,shockvelocityusandparticlevelocityup canbederived from ,u
2
p = �=�

and u
2
s = �� with � = (P1 � P0)=�0 and � = 1� �0=�1.

In ourcalculations,we use E 0 = �15:886eV peratom and P0 = 0 asused in [7].

W e expectthatthere willbe sm allcorrectionsto the initialstate based on the initial

pressureand tem perature,which can beapplied to ourresultswhen theinitialstateof

a speci�c experim ent isknown. Di�erentinitialconditions like �E0,caused prim arily

by a higher initialtem perature,and �P0,from the precom pression,shift a particular

Hugoniot curve characterized by a �xed �0 from density �1 to �1 + ��1. The density

correction ��1 to �rstorderisgiven by,

��1 =
�
2
1

P1 + P0

2

m
�E0 ; (4)

��1 =
�
2
1

P1 + P0

�
�
� 1
1 � �

� 1
0

�
�P0 : (5)

W e expectthese correctionsto be relatively sm allcom pared to the di�erence between

the Nova and Z-pinch results,which correspond approxim ately to a di�erence of3 eV

peratom in theinternalenergy ortoan EOS changeof�2eV in PV peratom (see[9]).

Thepurposeofthisarticleisto m akea prediction based on PIM C sim ulationsfor

theHugoniotcurvesin currentand futureexperim entsusing sam plesofprecom pressed

liquid deuterium .Dueto thelength restriction forthisarticle,wecannotdescribe any

detailsofthe PIM C m ethod,which can be found in [14,15,16,17].Also forthe EOS

e�ortsusing PIM C sim ulations,we referthe readerto the literature [18,19,20]. For

thisparticularcalculation,weused EOS data published in [17,7,9]and resultsfrom a

num berofadditionalsim ulations.

Theprecom pression inaDAC allowsonetoproberegionsofhigherdensityasshown

in Figs.1 and 2.Thedi�erentcurvesshow predictionsbased on PIM C sim ulationsfor

di�erentinitialcom pressions. The densities�0 = 0:25 and 0.30gcm � 3 were chosen to

approxim ately representconditionsin a�rstsetofexperim entsusinglaserdriven shocks

in sam plesprecom pressed in a DAC [21].Therangeofinitialpressuresand densitiesis

lim ited by the currently available laserpower,which lim itsthe size ofdiam ondsbeing

used and thereforethem axim um achievableprecom pression.

The equation ofstate from our PIM C sim ulations has been used to derive the

di�erent Hugoniot curves in Fig.2. Even a relatively sm all initialcom pression to

�0 = 0:25gcm � 3 yieldsa m axim um �naldensity of1gcm � 3,which isabout6 tim esthe

uncom pressed initialdensity of0:171gcm � 3 and also closeto thedensitiespredicted by

the Nova experim ents. However,itisexpected thatthe m axim um in com pression will
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Figure 1. Deuterium tem perature density phase diagram with principle Hugoniot

curvescalculated from PIM C sim ulationsfordi�erentinitialdensities�0 given in the

legend in units of gcm � 3. The thin solid lines represent isobars,dash-dotted lines

indicate the approxim ate boundaries ofthe m olecular,the atom ic,and the plasm a

regim e.

beatm uch higherpressuresofabout1500GPa,which isoneorderofm agnitudehigher

than the m axim um in the uncom pressed case,which isestim ated to be at100 to 200

GPa.

Fig.1 shows di�erent Hugoniot curves for initialdensity up to �0 = 0:6gcm � 3

predicting �nalshock densities ofup to 2:4gcm � 3. The m axim um com pression was

always close to 4-fold the initial density. An unexpected increase in com pression

sim ilarto thepredictionsoftheNova experim entshasnotbeen observed forany initial

com pression. In fact,the m axim um com pression ratio actually decreased slightly from

4.3-fold in theuncom pressed caseto about4.1-fold for�0 = 0:6gcm � 3.

Itrem ainsto beseen which ofthecharacterized conditionsofdensedeuterium will

be realized in future experim ents. It depends on the experim entallim itation such as

the power ofthe shock drive and the pressures that can be reached in the DAC.For

exam ple,ifthe sustainable shock velocity is lim ited to 30km =s,only pressures up to

about200GPacanbereachedif�0 � 0:4gcm � 3.Thepressure-densitypointsobtainable

atconstantshock velocity areshown in Fig.2.Thelocusofthosepointsisvery sim ilar

to theisotherm ofT = 25000 K.
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Figure 2. Pressure density diagram showing Hugoniotm easurem ents[1,3,2]and

resultsfrom chem icalm odelcalculations[4,5]starting from the uncom pressed liquid

deuterium state (�0 = 0:171gcm � 3). The triangles indicate Hugoniot curves from

PIM C sim ulationsfordi�erentinitialdensities�0 given in thelegend in unitsofgcm
� 3.

The thin solid lines are isotherm s,the dash-dotted lines represent �nalshock states

generated with thesam eshock velocity (us = 25 and 30 km /s)starting from di�erent

initialcom pressions.

M uch highertem peraturesand pressurescan be reached in a shock reverberation

m easurem entusingthesam einitialshock velocity.Com paringtheprecom pressed single

shock experim entwith thedoubleshock experim entusing an alum inum back plate,one

�ndsthatan initialcom pression to �0 � 0:37gcm � 3 leadsto a prim ary Hugoniotcurve

very sim ilarto thesecondary Hugoniotcurvein thedoubleshock experim ent(com pare

Fig.1 and [9]). However,fora �xed prim ary shock velocity,the statesreached in the

doubleshock experim entareatabouttwicethetem peratureand 1.8 tim esthepressure

com pared to the com pressed single shock experim ent with �0 � 0:37gcm � 3 using the

sam eprim ary shock velocity.A m oredetailed discussion ofthesecurvesisexpected to

follow when the�rstexperim entaldata becom eavailable.

In conclusion,the EOS from PIM C sim ulationsofdense deuterium hasbeen used

to com pute shock Hugoniot curves for di�erent initialprecom pressions. The study
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m akesprecisepredictionssolelybased �rstprinciplescalculationstocom parewith shock

experim ents using deuterium sam ples,which have been precom pressed in DACs. The

m ain purposeofthiswork istoprovidethesecurvesasareferencefortheinterpretation

offutureexperim entsastheprecom pression techniquesisfurtheradvanced.
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